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STORIES ADOUT MEN.

How it llnjrctl Invitation llored Larry
Icromo Kiereriliigly.

Jeromo had tho run of tlio aristocracy, nud
It Is told Mint bo took advantage of this to
ploy a joko nt tho Incidental oxpenso of tho
queen. Ho visited Osborno, tho roynl rcsl-ilcnc- o

on tho Islo of Wight, with somo of his
"blooded" friends, and In ono of tho rooms
tho cnglo oyo of tho Joker lighted on somo of
tho roynl stationery. "Oh," ho cried, rais-
ing his eyes to henven, "If I could only per-chnn-

hnvo ono of thoso crested sheets to
tnko homo to Atnorlcn, how envied would I
bothcrol"

Ills friend thought It could Iks nrrnnged,
nud soon tho joker hnd his prize. Boon nfter
this Mr, Iteuuctt gnvo n dinner on his yacht,
to which n number of Englishmen wevo In-

vited. Mr. Jeromo hnd written on tho roynl
dntlouery nu Invitation to, Lawrcnco Ij.
Jeromo to illno nt Osbomo with her majesty
tho queen, nnd nrranccd to hnvo It brought
to him when tho chninp.iguo hnd circulated
long enough to mnko tho Englishmen

nnd crod.slous. As It hnppcncd,
a real Invitation from Lord Uomobody wns
linndcd to tho joker Just n fow moments o

tho arrival of tho bogus ono. llo opened
It, yawned, and looked distraught. "What
is it T' asked somo one.

"Oh, only nn Invitation from Lord So nnd
So." Tho Englishmen started. Only nn in-

vitation I Then enmo tho blgenvclopo with
tho roynl seal nnd crest. Tho Englishmen
lunrvclcd. Mr. Jcromo sighed, nnd with nu
incompnrablo nir of uonchnlanco cut tho seal
and opened tho precious missive.

"Well," ho said, "tills is getting to Iw a
bore."

What was Itl Oh, nu Invitation from tho
queen. An invitation from tho queen n bore I

Oh, well, sho doubtless meant kindly, but tho
didn't know how tired tho American was of
thoso llttlo social courtesies', they were begin-
ning to pall upon him. And so for half nn
hour ho ran on. Thoy novor suspected a joko.

Spriogllcld Republican.

laboring Under Blulciiltlcs.
S. S. Cox is tho author of tho bill under

which tho next census will bo taken, as ho
was also of that which called Into cxistenco
that stuicndou3 compilation known as tho
"Tenth Census of tho United States." It Is
amusing to hear him rclato in n company of
congenial spirits somo of tho experiences
nndcrgono by census takers nud gatherers of
ctatistics, which hnvo ci .her personally como
under his notlco or which ho has heard of
through others. Ono of tho census takers in
Now York, ho said, was introduced, after
inquiring for tho master of a certain house,
to u gentleman upon whoso couutouanco tho
map of Ireland was very clearly imprinted,
when tho following dialoguo ensued:

"Will you Ikj kind enough to tell mo your
nationality, slrP

"Mo nationality! What's thatr
"Whcro wero you born? What country-

man nro youf
"Ah, now, yo bees wan of thlm chaps as

goes round wid a book for tho names of tho
byes as votes."

"Not oxactly, but I am collecting informa-
tion, nnd would liko to know j our nation-nitty.- "

"Collecting Information! Begorfa, thin,
perhaps yo'd botcllln' mo what countryman I
nm yersclf , for I can't mnko it out at all, at nil.
Mo father was a naturalized Irishman. Mo

mother was an Englishman. I was born in a
Dutch ship under tho French flag In Turkish
waters, and until last year, whin I camo to
Now York, I lived In Scotland."

Mr. Cox doesn't say how tnnt man's nnnio
was recorded. Now York Trlbunu.

A nouio tnri.
Oeorco Noblo clrl, that Clara Vero d

Vcro; uohloglrl.
Augustus Ehl I heard your engagement

with her wns broken.
"It is off, that Is tnioj but, bless tho dear

girl's heart, sho has roturned to mo all tbs
presents I gnvo her."

"What of thatr
"Why, can't ycu see! It won't cost roe

anything now to got a now girl." Philadel-
phia Record.

An Unfortunnto Youth.
Benovolent Gentleman Why nro you

weeping, my lad I Whoro's your father!
"In Jail."
"Well, well; and your motherr
"In Jail."
"Havo you no brothers or slstcrsr
"Yep, but they're in Jail."
"And where, do you como from nowT
"From jail. They wouldn't let mo stay in

any longer." Lincoln Journal.

l'ursueil by Hard Lucie
Miss Clara It distresses mo greatly to

causo you pnln, Mr. Worcestershire, but I
lovo another.

Mr. Worcestershire Ah, ino!
Miss Clnra I havo always supposed that

you wero Interested in Ethel Simpson, Mr.
Worcestershire; sho is a noblo girl.

Mr. Worcestershire Ah, yes, Mls3 Clara,
but I had tho same luck with her that I havo
just had with you. Life.

Not All Ioss.
"Thoro'fl tho luckiest man In seven coun-

ties," said an Arkausaw man to nu eastern
travolor.

"llowsor
"Had his houso burned down and lost six

children t'other night, Bah."
"Whcro does his luck como In!"
"Saved his coon dog, sah, savod his cooa

dog.t'Dmko'a Magazine.

riiutcrcd.
What ho Intoudcd to say:
"Dearest, I Invo a tender, half formed

wish iu my heart that you might ono day bo
mine."

What ho did say:
"Dearest, I havo n tender, half wnrmrd

fish In my heart that "
(What followed is not recorded.) Pitts-Lur- g

Bulletin.

Wint Wo Aro Cumin? To?
Moro fast ocean steamers nro being built,

nnd tho trill across will soon iw a mora baga
telle. Tho world do move. As London tlmo
is Uvo hours faster thuu Now York time, may
wo not hope, In tho couru) of years, that
speed will lx so Increased that n passenger
can reach Now York beforo leaving England?

Tho Epoch.

A Slight SlUtnlcc.
Grocer This braud of oatmeal, madam, Is

called tho ' 7:30' bocauso It take: only icven
minutes and thirty seconds to coo!; It.

L.vJy That's itl I liavo been uslus it and
I thought It was called tho "7::'' because it
taken boven hours uud nlialf to digest it.

Quarreling with ills J'ooci.
Sheriff (to condemned man) Wo nro nil

ready, my ptor fellow. Have you anything
to sny beforo wg go out?

Condemned Man N no, nothing, Freelnl;
bjit I'vo eaten better breakfasts than 1 had
thfa morning, Now Ycrk Hun,

Alivujs lteuily.
riilladolnhln Youth AVlll von nermlt

to rend you my favorltojwsm by llrownlugl
Chicago Glrl-C- crt, Let 'ergo anllnghor,

3 Uoctlio Biiya. Philadelphia Record.

WHAT SHALL WE WEAR!

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS ABOUT

DRESS AND FASHION.

Ulnts About Brewing little People of
Both 8cxm, Bo They My Ho Comrcrt-ahl- o

nnit Apxnr t'roprrly Atllfrd nt
Ono and tlio Hamo Time.

Children ought ta havo their small frames
ns llttlo confined as jiosslblo, henco there rs

no better stylo of making their outer
garments than tho plain or kilted skirts nnd
blouso bod Ice that admit full p'ny to limbs
ami muscles. Thoso blouso suits nro too well
known to require description horo, hnving
been long worn by llttlo folk-- of botn wxes.

NO. 1 I.ITTLU UIUI.'H OVEIIALL.

For dressy occasions, gray Is much worn
by llttlo jieoplo, nnd thoso frocks nro often
trimmed with grny nnd gold gnlon. A soft
silk sash, or n sash of tho material in both
cases fringed at tho edges, Is loosely knotted
round tlio waist, tho bodlco being inndo as n
coat jackot, with broad squaro llap pockets
nt tho back. Tho basques aro elongated In a
rounded form to tho hem nnd bordered with
gnlon, so that tho fullness of tho skirt, gath-
ered round n jxilnt nt tho back, shows bo-i- n

con theso two sldo pieces.
Relge, bluo and red nro tho most generally

worn tones for children, nnd red or whlto
cuffs, vests nnd sashes nro introduced ns n
trimming on many of tho dresses mado for
girls up to 15 years old. Red vests nnd shirts
nro also much worn, nnd tho color Is often
further carried out by stltchlngs of silk on
tho top of tlio tucks, cuffs nud collars, uutu-cre- d

frilling nud flounclngs of red or neu
tral tints look extremely well. TUero it a
yellowish red flamo color, which ns tho sen-so- n

ndvunccs will appear with grny on many
of tho now frocks for juveniles. Tho ntw
color par excellence Is a moro decldod touoof
brown with ml In It, and tho stylo of tho
Immedlato futuro for children is tho Dlrcc-tolr-

Very pretty frocks can bo mado after
this fashion.

Fig. 1. illustrates nu overall or apron for
llttlo girls, that will bo found quite a protec-
tion to tho dress worn underneath. It is
prettier in effect than theso garments usually
aro nud may bo worn mornings in plnco of a
regular frock. It may bo mado of bluo linen
or other fubrle. Tho bands and belt aro of
bright embroidery. Tho full sleeves ndmlt
of a dress being worn underneath tho over-

all without dlseomfert to tho llttlo wearer.

ma

NO. 2 buith ron 1I0YB.

There is not much that is remarkably uow
In boys' bnliilameuts. A now ulster has bocn
brought out In thick fancy cloth, with a de-

tachable capo and plenty of pockets. Tho llt-

tlo boys who wear suits with short trousers
and a jacket with licit can havo a new stylo
for tho squuro sailor collars which aro n

featuro In such suits. They aro now
mado to form rovers In tho front, boing cut
all in ono. Silk sashes, like military ones,
with silk tassels at tho end, nro tied below
tho waist A capital tweed like corduroy Is

being used for very jaunty looking suits, tho
tight breeches buttoning nt tho kuoo, nnd
they nro completed by n waistcoat nnd looso
overjneket.

Jn our cut nro hhown two suits that havo
found favor with Now York lads. Tlio next
design, mado plain nnd cut to imitate a vest,
buttons to the neck. This stylo is suited to
boys from 1 to 10 years of age.

Tho Nassau kilt suit illustrated Iu tho sec-

ond flguro Is designed for lioys il to O,ycnrsof
ago. Mills Htyio is usually mauo in cnecK mui
fluo cloths, with a blouso waist, ns shown iu
tho cut Children's clothes should bo mndo
as strong as possible and always of good

The "Secret Honeymoon."
Tho latest mnrrlago custom Is tho "secret

honoymoon." To tho "best man" nt tho
wedding is Intrusted tho task of bclcctlng a
wedding tour, tho direction of which ho is
forbidden by tho dictates of honor to discloso
to either brldo or bridegroom. When tho
happy pair drive off from tho wedding they
havo n sealed en velopo hnuded to them, nud
upon opening thlsthoy first discover in which
direction their journey is to lie. Thuprnctleo
Is said to glvo great satisfaction and to work
admirably. Its good points nro that it
throws nnnir of "leasing expectation over
tho honeymoon which would otlierwlhO bo

absent, and prevents any chance of tho brldo
and bridegroom wrecking their domestln
hnpplnoss by squabbling as to tho direction
of tho Journey. As a drawback, It may lie
suggested that It will glvo admirable oppor-

tunity of distinction for tho practical joker.
Probably tho noxt "society" drama will bo
founded ujiou tho complications cfn "secret
lionoyiiiooii,"

Tho Touniurc.
Therois a truco for tho moment to tho

quarrc) between thoso contending for mid
ugnlnsttlio tournuro. il is securo ior iuo
present, but tho combat will probably bo re-

newed next winter. The prudent party is
the neutral ono, which admits that thero aro
two sides to tho question, and that each shall
havo liberty of choice to dress either with cr
without a bustle, us bebt buits her.

CnlibaGoJrickle.
Threo largo cabbogo heads, 0 green iep)ers

chopped Hue, one-hal- f pint of mustard seed,
ljj pints grated horseradish, X cup Migar,
ono-lin- cup of salt Mix well nud cover
with vinegar. It will bo ready for uso In
thrcj duj s.
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fUgnlflcsvnt.

"Mamma, tho quandary has como; Billings
has proposed, and Tooxlo, too."

"What shall you dor
"1 nm nt n loss, iimmmn, Toozlo writes

that ho would surround mo with ovcry luxury
nnd mnko his wholo oxUtcnco ono sweet
thrnlldom for n smllo from mo."

"And nilllugsr'
"Unsays ho'svory poor nnd linsbccn work-

ing nil his lifo nud iwrcly earned a subsist-
ence,"

"Accept nilllngs, my child. Don't delay
another Instant. A man must bo pretty well
oft beforo ho has III courngo to proclaim his
poverty." Lifo.

Not Necessary.

Aunt Eiumollno IJertle, darling, hnvo you
said your prayers?

Itortlo (aged four) No, auntie; Susan said
if I was a very good boy all day I need not
say them; nnd I hnvo been good, haven't It
London Judy.

AVtint Hho Wan toil.
'Tn, do you know that this Is my eigh-

teenth birthday?"
"Yes, my dear."
"1'n, I want you to do ino a great favor on

my birthday," and tho licnutlful girl buried
iter glowing fnco on tho )nternnl bosom.

"And wlint is tho favor my llttlo girl
wants r

"Pn, you havo Influenco with tho city
council, haven't your1

"Well, yes, my dear."
"Then hnvo them movo that gas lamp

away from right in front of our gate."
Thus It was that tho fond fathor discovered

that n daughter Isn't a little girl always. Sho
had a beau. Texas Sittings.

Moro Tlittn Annoyetl.
First Guest (summer hotel) What's the

matter, Urownl You look nunoyed.
Second Guest Annoyed? I'm mad. Pin

going back to town today, and I gnvo tho
head waiter a ('J bill, leaving mo just enough
money to get homo on nnd get n shavol

First Guest Didn't you know you wcrwso
chort?

Second Guest Certainly; but I hnvo Just
heard that the Infernal waiter Is worth

York Sun.

Troublo Ahead.
Old Lady Why nro you not playing ball

with tho othor llttlo boys?
Llttlo Doy I muffed cr fly In do lcf field,

nn' do capt'n chucked nnoddcr1 feller inms
place.

Old Lady 1 wouldn't watch them play If
they trcatod mo like that.

Llttlo Doy I nln't wntchlu' 'em play; I'm
Wrtltiu' till tb gamo's over ter lick do copt'a.

Now York Sun.

Ills Antiquity lUtnbllstictl.
Census Taker "How old is your fathcrr
"Just passed his hundredth birthday."
'Impossible!"

"Quito truo."
"Can you provo Itr
"Yes. Ho heut somo poetry to tho maga

tines and lived to seo it published."
"Aud ho's only a hundred years old f

Well, woll." Llucolu Journal.

Ono Good Turn, lite.
Facetious Visitor In Newspaper Ofllco (to

tdltor) May I uso your brains a moment?
Editor My brains?
Visitor (smilingly picking up scissors)

Yos, nir. Only a moment I want to
Editor (with great cordiality) Certainly

you may. Uso them as long ns you please.
Always glad to furnish braliu to a man who
hasn't any. Chicago Tribune.

Accounted I'or.
"That was a w ouderful caso of Briggs1,"

said Fogg. "Ho wasn't able to cat anything
for several weeks. Ho wns pining away
awfully. IHit they brought him around at
last It wns a wonderful euro'1

"What doctor did ho havo?"
"Doctorl Ho didn't hnvo any. Ho did

better. Ho chang:d his boarding place"
Uoston Transcript

It Uroko tlio Kiicaijcment.
Young Spinckio (referring to the evening

being chilly) You should havo brought
somothing that would havo been a protection
to you.

Miss Croonall Yes; I should havo thought
of that. Ma said there wero so many tramps
around hero after dark. Judge.

i:aiy to Ktalo.
Calif r It must gratify you to seo your ex-

changes giving credit
Editor Well, yes but not so much ns

Eomo othor jwirtles.
Caller Who, for Instnnco?
Editor My butcher uud iny tailor. Bur-

lington Freo Press.

Tlio Ksscncu f Contempt.
Alkali Ike You've fot f leuvo this ressy-vntlo- n

immojcatclyl
Dolling Wolf Whlto man seo pappooso?
Alkali II;!) Course I does.
Roiling Wolf White man no scoot, I lot

him loose! Time.

laconic,
riiyslclan What's the matter?
Patient Rheumatics.
Physician Causo?
Patient Attic rooms. Boston Courier.

I'lour a Bpcelulty.
MinncaiiolU has dccldeil to build an art

school. Wo supfoso tho speciality taught
will bo flour painting. Now Haven News.

A Matter of Course.
Somo pcoplo get so nccustqmed to eating

table d'hote dinners that they tnko them us
u matter of course. Tho Epoch.

I.llio it Viutiunioiiiu:i,
It Is said thnt Tennyson often spends houri

ou a slnglo line. Thai's Just what the washer-
woman di?. Uostou Courier

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

New Time, Tallies In KflVct Hrpt. ilnd.

Trnln No. 1, tho Pnrlllo ExprcM, loaves
Council Muffs 7;!tt p. in., dally, arriving
Denver toroiid day lljlfi p, m.,Ogdin third
day ft sift p. in., nnd Han Frnnclsco fourth day
nt 10: IS n, m. Tinlu No. !K)I, leaving Knusas
City tho sumo morning, nt or about 10 n. in.,
arrive nt Denvrrnt7il0n. in., nnd connects
with trnln No. 1 nt Cheyenne.

Trull No. !l, "Tho Overland Flyer," leaves
Council Muffs Sunday 7;!!0 n. in., dally,

Denver second dnyllsIKIn. in., Uiiden
second dny Up, m,, Man Francisco third day
10: 1.1 n. in., nnd I'oitlnnd foutrh day nt 8 a,
in. Trnln No. WW, leaving ICnnwH City tho
pro"loiw nveulug, nt or nlxmt 1I;I0 p. in., ar-
rives nt Denver nt 8 p. in. nud connects with
tndn No, !1 nt Cluiyi nuo.

Train No. S, tlio Atlantic: Expros, tlio
Train No. 1 , nrrlvon Council Mull

nt 8:1ft n, in. Connection Is made at Chey
enne for Emmas City, arriving Kansas City
(trnln No. 'Ml) nt or hIkiiiI ft p, in., or the
same day Hint trnln No. 'J arrives Council
llluirs. Train No, I, "Tlio Ovei land Flyer,"
tlio oppoKito or train No. .1, arrives Council
IIIuirKiitftill) p.m. Connection is uiiulo at
Cheyenne for Kansas City, arriving Knnstis
City (Irnlu No. 1.1M) ntor nboul n. in. of
the day following the nrrlvnl of No. I nt
Council llluirH

Exception There Is no connection with
ti nln fnun Californlnnud Nevada, east ImhiihI,
on train No. I.

Nli'Kd .if SilMilnMil.
The Union I'nelllc, "Tho Overland Route"

will sell exeutitlou tickets nt iislucisl rates, to
iersons dislrous of nttendlng the Hikiik nr

Hkiiahtoh)!,, to ho prolucsl In Onialin,
August :mth, Sept. lsl.ilnl, Ith, fttli.tlth 7th,
8th, loth, llth, IL'tli, lilth, lltli, Iftth, 18th,
Wth, i.'VM, 'iMIi, nnd '.nth. Tickets will be
gwxl, going dale of snlo nud returning the
following (lay. This will be one of tho great-
est attractions over offered to thopulillo and
should be taken ndvnntngo of by nil. For
rates etc, call on your nearest ticket ngcut.

T. L. Kimiiai.i., J. H. Tkiiiiktm,
Att'g (len'l Man. O. I". A T. Ag't.

E. L. Lomax, A. (1. 1. & T. A.

l'lrst Harvest ItiriirNlmi
Via Missouri i'aclfln railway to xlntH In
Texas and Arkansas, AugustlilHt, 1HSS; others
to follow Heptember llth nud U.Mh and Octo-Ik- t

Uth and l!:M at one fare for tho round
trip. Tickets nro first class, limited to thirty
days, and stop overs for tho lnsectlon of
Isticl nllowed within tlio limit. Choice lauds
at from tl.Uft to fft er ncro. Further Infer-mntlo- i.,

maps, descriptive laud matter, civ.,
may Ixi had bv calling on or writing

II. (1. IlANNA, R. 1'. R. Mll.t.KIl,
City Ticket Agent, (Jen. Agent.

Cor. O nnd I'Jth streets, Lincoln, Neb,

or Intercut to All.
Tho Union Pacific Railway. "Tlio Over

land Route" Havo just Issued vory complete
and comprehensive immphleU on Colorado,
Utah, Idulio, Oregon, and Washington Terri
tory, doHcrlptlvo of the agricultural, stock
mining nnd miuvrnl resources, the climate
ami health rerortsot thcHOHtntcNnnd territories
compiled fJom the latest reortsof lb7. Bond
to J. S. TehlietU 11. P. & T. A., Oniahn, Neb.
for one.

For Kent,
Flno suites of rooms In the Welistcr block,

furnished nud uinunilshed. Empilro nt
room 1.

Lincoln Hack anil lluKRitgo 1,1 nn.
Telephone N . 'JOl. meat market. 1137 O

Mreot, or No. 1)01 livery liarn. Order slates
at same places anil U. 1'. ticKot oiuce, corner
Eloventh and O street. Hack stands, Capi-
tal hotel nud meat market.

IlOIIANON IlllOK.

8tudi'iit Acroiiiiinxliitlonpi,
All thoso who can furnish board and lodg

tug or employment for the students of the
university will please address full pin tlculars
to tho steward. Room number 1, innlu build-
ing. :iit

Miss Anna W. Hawkins, whoso succoss ns
teacher of dancing was plainly seen lu her
elegant "German and Reception" of Juno
Inst, will open her school for children on Hat
unlay, September tho !M, in Mnsonlc Tom
plo. Misit Hawkins would bo pleased to

names of those who wish to take, at nny
time. Addirw room ill, Klclmrds block,
Lincoln, Neb.

Privnto lessons for adults will also Ui given
to those who desire to tak" :;J-t-d

To Our I.iiujer
During the Nist w:ek Thk CoimiKll ofllco

has turned out some elegant ficcimciisln law
briefs, ono muutcrlng nearly a hundred
pages. Wo would like our fi lends of tho
legal fraternity tu remember that iu this class
of work wo exccll all others and that our
prices aro ns low ns t ho lowest. Calls by tele-
phone. No. 'Shi, promptly answered and all
work left at our olllco lu Uurr block done
mat, quick nud cheap.

C'nllliii: C'mhIx.
The OouuiKii has just received a largo In

voice of calling canls in tho latest hhox-- and
hIjw. Our lady friends especially aro Invlt- -

isl to call aud examine,
either printed or engraved
art.

Chnmlierlaiu'H Colic, Cholera nud Dlarrhon
Remedy is tlio most j km feet preMiratlon iu
use for Iniwei complaint. It nets quick, can
always lie depended tqiou nud is pleasant to
take. Sold by W. J. Turner,

No ono can afford to neglect a cold ; catarrh,
chioule bronchitis and consumption nre caus-
ed by neglecting common colds. Take Chnni-U'rlaln'- s

Cough Remedy mid cure it while you
can. Sold by . .1. Turner.

Pi of. F. M. (JIU'oult has unloved hM musi-

cal studio from the IaiIhIHi block to the Llu-de- ll

hotel. 1'uplls intending to tnku lewons
iu music, hnrniony or composition will please
call.

& Mother's, Masonic Temple. 1 elephone UU.

llUsilllllhlll Of I'ill IIM'I nltl.
Notice Is heieby given that tho iwirtncrslilp

lieretofore cxlslling lieluien L. Wcmh-I- , Jr.,
and II. T. Dobbins, under the firm name of
WckscI & Dobbins, lu the piintllig, tiubllsh-liigan- d

stationery biHlium, is this day
II. T. Dobbins re-

tiring. All accounts duo tho llriu will Imcol- -

lis'ttsi anil nil mils ngiiuiM ino uiiii win ik
jwild by L. WesM-1- , Jr.

September Ul, UvS.

I, Wi.sski,, Jn.
II. T. Doiiiiins

Iuire Klrnlfy's of the famous
Ravel iaiitomiiie, "Mnulin, tho Night Oxl,"
bvgan Its season last Satutdny night at
MeVIck r's theatre hi Chicago, wlieixi the
piece was glen with all the oilglnal and
elalMiratohceueiy, inagieal tl lek's and trnufor-niatlon- s

and grand txillet. Two hundred ieo-pl-

nro employisl In the lepreseiitatlon, nnd
anuuilK'rof now and sti Iking fentuixs havo
licenudiUd to tho perfoi niiince.

SPRING SEASON 1888,
IDECE- -

Globe One-Pric- e Clothing House.

Is now showing an elegant line of

New Spring Styles

Mens, Youths,

IN- -

Boys and Children's Fine Suits.

All the Latest Novelties and Nobby Designs are included
in our Complete Assortment, to which we invite an early in-

spection.

THE GLOBE
One-Pric- e Clothing House.

E. M. EISFELD & CO., Proprs.
COR. O AND TENTH STS.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE!

$25,000 WORTH
OF--

FURNITURE !

To be sold in next two months at

Hardy&Pitchers
A Complete Line of Folding Beds

now in Stock.

DRY GOODS AND CLOAKS

lew Ml Stock Complete.

-"--
"' Ashby & Millspaugh.

production

Double Store under Opera House.

cts.
19,

FINEST LIYERY RIGS

In the City nil come from the

Graham Brick Stables
Q STREET,

Where all klmU of

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can be had nt any time, l)a or Night, on short notice.

I Iorscs Boarded and well taken care of at Reasonable Rates.
Call and see ns, 1027 Q street, or give all orders by

Telephone

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,

Menls 25

1 1

1027

MONTGOMERY RI.OCK,
1 121 and 1 1 23 N Street.

$-l--
5 Per week.
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